„Corona- FAQ“ by the ÖH Mozarteum

Status: 18th of may 2020
Indicaton  beforehand: please note, that (e.g.  because of decrees  by the government) the regulatons
set out in this FAQ could change anytme!
If you have specifc uestons, please use the headword search 
If you don’t fnd the answers there (e.g. for very specifc uestons), you’ll fnd the detailed and valid
plan for the openings here: htp://moz.ac.at/de/university/corona.php
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1.)

Overall informatonn for entering and ntay in all buildingn of the univernity

Entering the buildingn

a)
Who can enter the univerity  buidings?
In principle, all teachers, students and employees of University Mozarteum are
allowed to enter the university  buildings startng on the 18.05.2020. Teachers and
students have to register to enter the  building. People in risk groups are  being
advised, NOT to visit the university.
 b)

Am I in a risk group?

You‘ll fnd the regulatons regarding this here:
Yhtps://www.ris. bka.gv.at/ookumente/gg blAuth/gBgAA220202II2203/gBgAA220202II2203.
html

c)

oo diferent opening hours apply?

Yes. You can fnd the opening hours of the diferent  buildings on the homepage of the
university. (htp://moz.ac.at/de/university/standorte/index.php)
Please note, that the opening hours can change!

d)

How do I register to enter?

That depends on why you want to enter. You cand fnd the detailed regulatons at the
corresponding  bullet points.

e)
Which entrance should I use?
All  buildings are to  be entered and exited via the main entrance exclusively.
f)

Are there checks at the entrance?

Yes. This task will  be taken over  by the Porters and external guards.

g)

oo I have to identfy myself  before entering?

Yes. Your student Io is enough.

h)
Why do I have to put my name down in a list upon entering and exitng?
This is the most important part of the measures and  basic re uirement for reopening
the university. The reason is simple: In case of a Corona infecton, the university has
to  be a ble to retrace who could have  been in contact with the infected person. That’s
why a phone num ber has to  be entered in a list as well: Aike that you can  be
contacted as uickly as possi ble to sort out if you’ve had contact with the infected
person.
i)
Can I enter the university if I feel sick or unwell?
Please don’t. If in dou bt, stay home!
j)

I heard that your temperature is taken at the entrances. Is that true?

No, generally that isn’t planned. If you WANT your temperature taken, a contactless
thermometer is availa ble at the Porter‘s ofce.

Stay in the buildingn

a)
How do I enter the practse- /classrooms?
The elctronic system is deactvated at the moment. Afer entering the  bulding you go
to the Porter, who will open your designated room for you.
 b)
oo I have to wear a mask in the  bulding?
Yes. In principle, masks are mandatory for the entre stay.
c)
I don’t have a mask or have forgoten my mask at home. Can I go to university
anyway?

Yes, there are masks at the entrances. gut  because the supplies don’t last forever, please
 bring your own mask if possi ble.

d)
Can I take the mask of to sing/play?
If you are in the room alone (e.g. to practse), yes.
ouring lessons the mask can  be taken of, if the min. distance of 1,5 meters (For
singers and wind instruments 2 meters) is o bserved. Please try not to sing/play in the
directon of the teacher.
e)
Can I/ do I have to disinfect my hands?
Throughout the  building, you can fnd disinfectant. Upon entering the  building,
disinfectng your hands is mandatory.
f)

oo I have to o bserve the minimum distance even when wearing a mask?

Yes, a bsolutely. At all tmes, a minimum distance of 1,5 m (in practse rooms 2 m) has to  be
o bserved.

Leaving the bulding

a)
Can I leave the  building through a side exit?
A bsolutely not. Even though the other exits aren’t closed  because they are
emergency exits, it is essental you leave the  building where you’ve entered it.
 b)
oo I have to mark me exitng into the list at the exit?
A bsolutely! This is one of he most important parts in the plan to reopen the
university.

2.)

Clannen in broad termn

a)
Which classes take place?
For the tme  being, only artstc individual lessons are taking place. ouring these, a
maximum of 3 people are allowed in the room (e.g. professor, student, pianist).
 b)
When will classes with more students start?
You can fnd this informaton in the valid „Stufenplan“. The link to that is:
htp://moz.ac.at/de/university/corona.php
c)

oo I have to take part in classes physically taking place in the university?

No! All classes taking place in person are happening on a 100% voluntary  basis- from
your side as well as the professors. You cannot  be „forced“ to atend ZKFF classes at
the university. That also means: Please have sympathy, if your teachers do not wish
to teach in person.
3.)

Regulatonn for ZKF llannen

a)
Who gets classes?
Benerally, all students can receive lessons. gecause of the regulatons though, (e.g.
regularly opening the windows to ventlate etc.) the room capacites are limited. This
is why lessons for students who are graduatng this year, have priority. Please note,
that the internal regulatons can vary from department to department, which is
related to the room and organisatonal capacites.
 b)
How do I register to enter the  building for my ZKFF class?
You arrange a tme for your lesson woth your professor. They will register you
through the ofce. You don’t have to do anything and are automatcally on the list of
people allowed in the  building for that day.
c)
oo I have to keep distance from my teacher?
Yes, please even 2 m in the classrooms.
d)
Is „KForrepetton“ possi ble?
Yes. A maximum of 3 people is allowed in the room, so a pianist can atend.
e)

Can I take the mask of for my lesson?

Yes, if the minimum distance of 1,5 m (2 m for singers and wind instruments) is o bserved. To
the singers and wind instrument players: Please  be careful, not to sing/play directly on
directon of the teacher.

f)
oo I have to take part in lessons at the university? oo I have the right to have
ZKFF classes at the university?
No! All classes taking place in person are happening on a 100% voluntary  basis- from
your side as well as the professors. You cannot  be „forced“ to atend ZKFF classes at
the university. That also means: Please have sympathy, if your teachers do not wish
to teach in person.

4.)

Regulatonn for praltning

a)

Who can practse at the university?

In principle, all students. gecause the ressources are limited, though, students graduatng
this year are prioritzed.

 b)
How do I register to practse?
You write your department ofce (in some cases e.g. INAM, also the
„Insttutssekretariat“) an e-mail with the practse hours you’d like to have. The offce
will respond, if and when you can practse and in which room. If the feed back is
positve, you are automatcally on the list of people allowed in the  building on that
day.
c)
What deadlines do I have to o bserve to register for practsing?
Please understand, that the ofces will receive tons of e-mails in the coming weeks.
That is why the registraton with the ofce has to happen two ( beter: four) days
 before. Within the departments the deadlines are earlier. The earlier you write the
ofces, the easier their jo b is.
5.)

Working in the lomputer room

a)
Is the computer room open?
In principle, yes. gut we had to reduce to amount of computers from 14 to 10 in
order to o bserve the distancing rules.
 b)

oo I have to register to use the computer room?

Yes. An e-mail to jonathan.vol bers@oeh-mozarteum.at with these informatons: name and
approximate tme span for your work two days in advance is enough.

c)
Can I use the copy machines?
Yes, that is possi ble without restrictons.
d)
Is there anything to pay atenton to for working in the computer room?
Except for the usual regulatons (masks, distance, desinfectng), no. All informaton
can  be found on the door of the computer room. You’ll also have the possi bility to
desinfect the key boards and mice with wipes.
6.)

Une of the library

Can the li braries  be used?

In principle, yes. The reading rooms remain closed.
Aending via e-mail is possi ble through leihstelle. bi bliothek@moz.ac.at
More Infos: htp://moz.ac.at/de/ bi bliothek/index.php

7.)

ÖH ofle

a)

Is the ÖH ofce open?

Startng on the 19.05.2020 we ofer a limited ofce operaton. Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays we will  be availa ble to answer your uestons  between 10 an 12 am.

 b)
oo I have to register to enter the  building?
If you’re not on the list of people allowed in the  building on that day anyway, yes. An
e-mail to vorsitz@oeh-mozarteum.at with these infos: name and the tme you want
to come is enough. If you arrange a meetng with someone on the team directly, you
don’t have to register, we’ll take care o ft.
8.)

Quentonn for re-entry to Auntria.

a)

Can I enter Austria from a neigh boring state to atend my lessons?

In principle, yes.

 b)
Which documents do I have to show at the  border?
Io, confmaton of inscripton (to  be generated in mozonline) or a student Io, if
possi ble your residence registraton or „Pendel bestätgung“. Plus, evidence that you
want to take part in lessons at the university (e.g. e-mail with tmeta ble from your
professor, e-mail  by the chancellor concerning the re-opening of he university).
c)
oo I have to uarantne for 14 days?
No. Commuters are excluded from the uarantne regulatons and students who
travel to take part in classes, are defned as commuters. Please do NOT sign the
commitment to self- uarantne and, if you have to, rely on the regulaton  by the
minister for „Soziales, Besundheit, Pfege und KFonsumentenschutz“ regarding the
regultons for re-entry from neigh boring states:
"§ 4. oiese Verordnung ist auf (...) den Pendler-gerufsverkehr nicht anwend bar."
You’ll fnd the complete regulatons here:
htps://www.ris. bka.gv.at/BeltendeFassung.wxe?
A bfrage=gundesnormen&Besetzesnummer=20011072
d)
At the  border I signed a commitment to self- uarantne for 14 days. oo I have
to adhere to it, even if I didn’t have to sign it?
We strongly advise to adhere to it, even if it is annoying!
e)

How do I  best enter the country?

The  best way is via land route (train or car). For the re-entry via plane there are even
stricter regulatons regarding uarantne rules.
f)
I have more uestons regarding crossing the  border or come  back from a
non-neigh boring state. Who can I turn to?
The  best source of informaton are the authorites on site. We are also availa ble through the
usual contact possi bilites and help, where we can.

9.)

Other

a)
I have fnancial pro blems  because of Corona. What can I do?
We have organised a special fund. All infos regarding that are on our homepage
(directly on the landing page): www.oeh-mozarteum.at
 b)
? Are common rooms like the student lounge open?
No, all common rooms are closed for the tme  being.
c)
I’d like to work in the MediaAa b, is that possi ble?
Yes, startng on the 6th of june. If you need to use the MediaAa b for your master
thesis, it’s possi ble afer registraton. Please turn to the person teaching that class.
d)
Can I  borrow e uipment from the MediaAa b?
Yes. Turn to medienverleih@moz.ac.at.
The MediaAa b is open for lending out on Monday, Wednesdays and Fridays from 2-4
pm.
e)
My graduaton had to  be postponed  because of Corona. oo I have to pay the
fees for a semester more?
To avoid that, multple deadlines (eg. „Nachfrist“) were extended. For more
informaton, please turn to the ofce for your department.
f)

Can contri butons and tuiton fees for this semester  be refunded?

The ministry of educaton (unfortunately) ruled, that there is no refund. In very difcult cases
(e.g. in fnancial hardship, if you as a PB student haven’t received any or  barely any lessons
etc.), please contact us: vorsitz@oeh-mozarteum.at.

